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Createspace, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 133 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Side-splitting travel book. Okka was a young
man from Australia who decided to travel the world in search of the best pot, (gunga, marijuana,
hash, weed, grass, dope, smoko, and herb). It was his ambition to learn as much as he could about
the world of smoking dope and getting stoned, on a limited budget. He travelled to the U.S. and
learnt about Hydroponic Buds, on to Mexico and Acapulco Gold, Thailand and studied Buddha,
Buddha Sticks that is, then to Nepal and encountered Nepalese Black Putty Hash, Cambodia and
Space Cake, then lastly India, land of the multi colored Orgasm. He had many hilarious adventures
and was always true to his roots, Ozzy born and bred. The book contains Australian slang mixed
that sarcastic Ozzy sense of humor. Yeah mate, bloody, beauty cobba, hows ur mothers chooks. If
you are easily offended then this book is not for you. You re sure to get laugh. Names haven t been
changed because no one is innocent.
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ReviewsReviews

Here is the best ebook i actually have go through until now. It really is simplistic but shocks within the fi y percent in the ebook. Your daily life period will
probably be transform once you total reading this book.
-- Ela ina  Funk-- Ela ina  Funk

This composed publication is fantastic. I was able to comprehended everything using this composed e book. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Miss O va  K uhn IV-- Miss O va  K uhn IV
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